
LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, March 19, 1980/Phalgtlna. 
29, 1901 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER tn the ChaiT] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Increase in Packing Charges of Cement 
*122. SHRI SHIV KUl\1:AR SINGH 

THAKUR' Wlll the Minister of IN-
DusTRy be plt-ased to state: 

(a) whether Government have in" 
creased the packing charges of 
cement recently; 

(b) if so, the details thereof, to-
gether with the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether such charges have been 
increased in Madhya Pradesh also? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI CHARANJIT CHAN ANA): 
(a) and (b). Packing charges for 
cement are fixed every quarter. Ac-
cordingly, the packing charges for 
cement for the current quarter (Jan-
uary-March 1980) were flxed on 
31 ... 12-79 The amount of packing 
('harges So fixed was Rs. 66.94 per 
tonne of cement as compared to Rs. 
63.16 for the previous quarter. The 
increase in packing charges was on 
.. "'IQunt of increase: in the price ot 
1lllw and also on account of the fact 
that the minimum percentage of us-
age of new bags for packing cement 
was raised from 715 per cent to 80 per 
cent. 

(c) Packing charges fixed by the 
Central Governmpnt are uniformly ...-
2807 LS-t1. 

2 
npp~lcable to all the States/Union Ter-
ntories including the State of Madhya 
Pradesh. 

~ m..pnr~ ~: ~~ If(Rlf, 
~t t'f it ~ ~ ~) it ~ ,tr ()~ 
\l1'T ~ t lIf'l'''< ~ill qT1{ t;fT?{1{T if; fc_;rit lf~ ~'l~ 
~ ~ f~ Cf~ mm;fT ~ $ftfit ~ t 
~;:~~ ~ite .~ ~ I tijf~ It ~ ~ 
lfTtll11 ~ ~efT ~)Glf Q lit 9;WifT ~~ i fit; 
f'twm f~~ ifi 1{~~ it~) 3 ~qlr ~ ~T 
-lfCfi;r ~i~ it srri liT 0 e.f crf4 gf ~, ~ ,,) 
~a;yr ~T q. ~t 6, lij' ~ iflIT ~T"{af t ? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: I 
have drawn the kind attention of the 
hon. Mftmber to the reasons which I 
have already given. The reaSOns are 
tl)e same. The main reason is the 
Per tonne increase of Rs. 3.78; the per 
bag increase is 90 paise, out of which 
six paise have been due to increase 
In jute prices .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I think, what the 
hon. Member tr..eant was something 
~ lse, and that does not arise' out of 
this Question. The main Question 
here is about packing charges and not 
a bout cement charges. The hone 
Minister has already answered that. 
The hon. Member may now put his 
second supplementary. 

'" m. pn r~ ~l : itt q'~ sn'f IfiT 
~ ~ WTlrr I 

MR SPEAKER: That does not arise 
out of this Question. 

""' fn pi" r", 81f1:: q.flfi1T ...ri 31' 
~ t\' ~ ~,~ t I VIIt'PI~: m qr~tr 
~ili f~ ~f~ I 

... , m pm. "" 81f\ : f ~ IfTSlfIr 
~ Qt ~lf" lfW .r~ ~Jm ~ f~ "1l 
~." ~flfi1T ,"i~ Itr) ~ ~ it; f"ft -', 
~ ~ ~ t? 'I' 
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SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
The packing charges for cement bags 
are fixed every quarter as it was done 
for the current quarter on the 31st 
December, 1979. The Ministry of 
Industry had appointed a high level 
Committee which has worked out a 
formula on which the cost break-up 
is worked out for every quarter. For 
the nE:'Xt quarter again we will clo it 
like that. There are some variables 
like the one I have already mentioned 
in my reply to the question, namely, 
incrE:'ase in the price Of jute; when 
r SAY 'increase', whatever would be 
the price of jute; they will dtt~r
mine this. These are the factors. 
Secondly, the usage ratio is being pro-
gressively improved; from 75 per cent 
we have come to 80 per cent. In fact, 
thp recommendation of the high level 
Cc.mmittE:le was 100 per cent. All t':lis 
js being done, the hon. Member would 
bt glad to know, in the interest of 
the consumer, so that the ultimate 
product reaching the consumer lS the 
maximum possible and of thE; best 
quality. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I Hunk 
·J.'hE'n the hon. Minister is speaking 
llbout the price of jute, he means the 
jute bags ..... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Hessian 
iE t '1e word. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Not 
Ifc~sian-the sacking. 

May I know from him \vhethcr it 
is not a fact that thE: prices of these 
jute bags were put up by the Gov-
ernment itself or by the committee 
a PPolnted by the Government fol-
lovdng representations from the In-
dian JutE: Mills Association? Despite 
the fact that they are makil'lg con-
sid~rable profit margins at preseut (.In 

:sacking, why were the prices l'aisc.:l 
on these jute bags by the go .l~rn
me1'lt? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
INDUSTRy (SHRI R. VENKA'rA-
RAMAN): WE:' take into account the 
market "rice of jute and the market ... 

price of jute was going higher and 
on the basis of the market pr.1c~ .... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Jute 
bags or raw jute? 

SlIRI R. VENKATARAl\1A...'l: Jute 
eoods-Yes. When we talk in rela-

boon to bags, it is the jute ba&s. So 
tile cOit ef making theSe jute lJags 
is calculated by the Bureau of Indus-
trial Costs and Prices. It takE:S into 
aC~rJunt the market price, the cost 
of manufacturE:' and then it arl'i ve~ at 
the fiewre and that is how it has 

'feached this figure. 

StIR! INDRAJIT GUPTA: The 
G,ue::,tiun was: whether it is not a fact 
that at present on these jute bags 
the industry is making a consider-

aL1e profit margin. In vie:w uf that 
why did the government allow them 
a further increase in the ptic~ of 
Jute bais? 

SHRI R VENKATARA]\lAN: They 
are not giving to tl)e jute manufac-
tU:lers. The bags are bought by the 
various cement mills. They buy them 
from the market and then they pack 
it and despatch it to the various nl'ea~. 
Therefore, they havE:' to buy it ltn tlle 
malket at the price at which It is 
Jvailable. We haVe fixed it on the 
ba~is of the market price for raw 
Jute and then for converSion into 
jut~ bags and so on. 

SHRI U H. PATEL: How many 
times were the packaging charges in-
~rf\ased and to what extent? With 
che increase in the packaging charges, 
from 1977 how much did the cement 
price go up? 

SHRl CHARANJIT CHANANA: I 
wJIl giVE: the details of the changes in 
[he jute packaging charges from 
1977-78 to 1979-80. If the hon. Mem-
net wants. I can read it out or if 
he so desires, I can plaCe it on the 
'l'ablf? of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is better. 

dHRl U H. PP.TEL: I want to 
ttnow If the cE:'ment pri~e goes up 
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due to the increase in packaging 
charges or dUe to the rise in the price 
().f cenlent. I want to know the dif-
it-rE-nee. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
The contain~rs are different. 

SHRI U. H. PATEL: How much 
. d-ld t~e packaging price increase from 

1977 onwards till to-day? That is 
(hl1y one part of the price you have 
.given. 

SHRI JYOTRIMOY BOSU: Why 
~ot from 1971? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
TtJe prices in fact available with me 
at this time are from 1977-78 to th~ 
("larent quarteT. If the hon. Mem-
ber wants, I will read out the figures. 

I977-18 

April to June 

July to Sept. 

October to Dec. 

Jan. to M ~rch 

July-Sept. 

October-Dec. 

J an.-MaIch 

Z979-80 

April-June 

July-S{"pl. 

Oct.-Df'c. 

Jan. to Mvch 

R .... 
"11 ·77 

4 1 .62 

'1 1 •85 

4 1 •63 

47·34 

47 31) 

47·27 

5')·79 

57·33 

63. 16 

t6'99 

Now the hon. Member must correlate 
this wjth the factor known as the ratio 
of new and second-hand bags. I will 
read out that also. I tell you that 
the current quarter is the best in this. 

April-June Iq77-73 

J uly-Septe-m b~r 

Oc tober-DC' cC'tn be'r 

January .. March 

55:45 

53:34 

€6:3 

50:50 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Since 
th-.! fact is that the large business 
houses like the Birlas, Sioghanias 
arld the Jains have jute tradIng. jute 
manufacturing as well as the cement 
p~ant!'-all intE:lrlocked-and 'Heads 
I win and tails you lOBe' is the story 
with these people, will you kindly 
tell us on hew many occasio~1::; did 
Y"'u give the increase? Sir, the jute 
and jute goods operate in a very fluc-
tuatlng market dt::'pe»ding on various 
factors like Pakkas and Sattas. 

'Vill the hon. Minister tel! us on 
't~~. many occasions you he" ~ redu-
ted the price of cement b€:t.!ause the 
),'rice of jute sale is below ecollomic 
prJte? 

(b) What percentage of packing is 
donE: by the second-hand Jute bags; 
",here there is no market tv assess 
the value', how will you allo\v the 
consumers to benefit from Ute jute 
lJags (Interruptions) and how do you 
c's~E:rtain the price of se:('nd-~and 

bCigS and the fluctuations? 

SHRl R. VENKATARAMAN: At 
Oo.le time, as much- as fifty pel' cent of 
1 he cemE:'nt was packed ln second-
band jute bags. There were lots of 
complaints from the consumer~ and 
tIH' users that there was a secpltge of 
Cfment in thE:' second-hand bags as 
a result of which the quahty suf!erf. 
and the quantity also suffers. 

Therefore, progressively t'le ul;'es 
of the second-hand bags arc reduc{:d. 
You cannot reduce that overni~ht be-

( :lUS€ of a sudden rise in prices. 
Now it is 80 to 20. 20 per cent is the 
second-hand bags and 80 per cent is 
tht new bags I hope now my friend 
is satisfied. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BQStY: How 
tr4any times did you find the fluctua-
tion[' in the price of jute, i.e. in the 
jute market, the prices of cenlellt bags 
have been reducf:d and the consu-
mers had derived the benefit out of 
tl-tat? This is the first part of my 
question. (Interruptions) You have 
not answered that. On how many 
occasions and to what extent'! 
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SHRI ~HARANJIT CHANANA: Het (.) ,,2fT q \ft "t fit; ~ _Naill it 
caJXlot be satisfied We want a notice ~ '(if» I'rcrff Rt.tT 'IT ; 
to find out the CQrrelation between the .. (11') ~ ~, ~) .Nif ~ ~ '1- cri 
cement prices and packing prices. The 'f1fT t j ..,"{ 

question is related to the' 'Drices. We 
want a notice for that. ("it) ~~ q~ ~;tT ~~ 111ft'? 

MR. SPEAKER: You give a ques-
tIon. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Right 
now I am giving my question. I have 
asked him on how m8l1Y occasions, 
there are fluctuations (InterTupti{J1Ls). 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the Ques-
tion Hour. This cannot be a ques-
tion of debate. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU. I am 
dsking a specific question. They are 
evading. 

MR. SPEAKER: You give a fresh 
nntice a bout that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: They 
have collected Rs. 2-1/2 crores from 
the Jute Lobby. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all right. 
Next Question-QuE:stion No. 123. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I 
,vant your protectioo. My question is: 
on how many occasions .... 

MR. SPEAKER: You should give 
a notice and I will allow that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He can 
reply this question. On how many 
occasions the prices of cement .... 

MR. SPEAKER: I won't allow it. I 
have called the next Question. Q No. 
123. . 

Kumari Kamla Kumari. She' is not 
here. Next Question. Q. No. 124. 

.n.. ~ ~ iM,r .. ul 'fil ~)f~ 

'" """ 
• 124. 11ft (' .. "'Wi(.mar'" : ~ 't~ Jieft' 

q~~liqTilJ~~~ 

(Ifi) ~ q ~ ,filJ '9~;r Ti vftnt 
'l'rnft'lf ~~ Q-;rrf;ylif iti tf~ ~ vr.: " 
'i.~ ~ifi 1(fa-tiffa ~ ~ ctT ; 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
:rliINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
(a) and (b). I Yes, Sir. 

(c) and (d). A· statement is laid 
'):1 the Table of the House. 

Statement 

The All India Freedom Fighters 1u-
sodatIon in their memo rand Uln baa 
raised the following demands: 

(i) Restoration of freedom fighter. 
penSIon suspended during 1:he Janata 
Government's regime. 

(ii) statutory recognitton of the 
Freedom Fighters Pension Scheme. 

(iii) Renaming the scheme as SaID-
man Pension Scbeme. 

(iv) Increase of the quantnm of. 
pension from Rs. 200/- to Rs. 500/-
per month. 

(v) Removal of annual inromf!' 
ceiling of Rs. 5000/-. 

(vi) Grant of freedom fighters pen-
sion free of income tax. 

(vii) Recognihon of certain mull-
nies/morchas/movements. 

(viii) Grant of pensioI} to under-
ground sufferers on the bRSis of cer-
tificates of national leaders. The 
above demands are under examina-
tion and decision will be takeD 
shortly. 

"" (1"'."1( 1tm!ft : ~~ ii't, fi'dia, 
~if11'T ~ 'f.w~ ~ ~ ~ tr ~ 81r11r 
~ ~ ~~({~, ~ ptrar; ~ 
~fqldf ~ ~fu ~n: q~ ftr~ "" 
~ , ..... (RaWl") II m'qT tt, ~ 
~ ~~ ~3ff~~m ~ ~~ Ie' 
.~ l!fi11t ~ 

MR. SPEAKER: Shastri Ji, pl~ 
address the Chair. I call upon you to 
please put yom suPplem.ell..tarlt. 




